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lr{ore than 30 delegates, interested sûrdents, and advisors from community college newspapers throughout California and
Arizona attended this year's Joumalism

Ol 'trlue cyes

Association of Cou¡munity Colleges conference on the campus of California Søte
University, Fresno on April 24, 25. BusiDess Mânâger Sanuel Yuh Sports EdiOr
E¡ic lvlendozå, Entertainment Editor Scon
Cropper, and S¡aff rùy'riters Janetra Ann
Johnson and James lililcox accompanied
Editor-in-Chief Luqman Haqq to represent
Fresno City College's Rampage and ûo see
who would þ namsd lhe 'besf of the best'
in newspaper and magazine journalism.
Delegates began signing in at the Saælliæ Union lobby at 12 noor¡ then socialized
with oûer college delegations or anended
various s€miffrs ûo improve thei¡ newsgatbering ornews-writing skills. The semina¡s concluded by 2 p.m-and all delegaæs

'Wood

resigns

as

basketball coach

After two successfulseosons os
Fresno City College's women's
bosketboll cooch, Kolen Wood
leoves for coreer in high school
odministlotion.

also served as the news, news photo, ediûo-

The delegates auended the reunining
semina¡s and news-gathering contests for
the day, lazed around the lobby or outside,
investigaæd the virtually deserted CSUF
cåmpus, or attended Don Ray's lecture on
adding color to featu¡e stories inthe Satelliæ Union's hall.
Dinner was served at 6 p.m. in the Residence Hall Dining Room of CSUF were
delegates enjoyed a buffet of thinly-sliced
Tri-Tip, mixed Green salad, Rice pilaf,
dinner rolls, and iced tea or coffee.
Colleges attending tbis year's conference had mailed-in published works from

FresnoCityCollege women'sheadbasketball

-routine meeting with the FCC Athletic

Departnent, Wood, a central valley area coach
for 33 years, stunned everyone close to the

Canrthers High.

"It's purely, 1007o economic feasons why I'm
taking the job," Wood toldTlt¿ Rampage."One
thing that I've learned is that I can't live on
retirement [benefrts]. Last month I just came to
realize my fmancial situation and I have to recoup
my losses. I was really looking forward to next
year [at FCC]. It was a hard decision, because I
a teacher and a coach."
was bom to
Wood inherited a Ram progmm that was at the
bottom of the CVC in 1995-96, and promptly
lead an all-fteshman squad to a school-tying 2ó
wins in '96-97 .In both of her seasons, the Rams
reached the Nortbern California final eight.
"I'm real surprised," said FCC athletic directoç

þ

of

the conference.

coach andpart-time physical education instructor
effective at s€mester's end. Just days after a

for an administrative consultant position -at

Paul

rial" and ediorial ciltoon competitions

local areahigb schools have all added up, and for
57 year old Ka¡en Vy'ood, the beneFrg for life
after work need to be taken care of.
Citing financial reasons, V/ood resigned on May

program, by stepping down after back-to-back
Central Vatley Conference championships

the J.A.C.C. conference was

McMasters who sen'es as a First Anend-

ment Ombudsman (political troubleshooær) for tbe Freedom Fon¡m based in
Arlington, Virginia. McMasters' speech

By Eric Mendoza
Ratnpage Sports Editor
Tbe full-time years of teaching and counseling at

7 as

returned to the SaæUite Union for the first
General meeting.
Tbe keynote speaker at the meeting of

their school' s newspaper or magazinel99T

Photo courtsey P.I.O
Former FCC boskelboll cooch
Koren Wood
Ron S cott. "At the end of the year evaluation,
she gave no indication that sbe wasn't going
to come back,...she loves ba.sketball and she
did a good job here. I'm disappointed to sec
her leave."
The 1997-98 teåm went u¡ undefeatedlz-0

through the CVC, including 14 staight
victories, before a playoff loss to De Anza
College

-

just one win away from the st¿te

Pleæe

æe Wood poge

ó

Please see JACC. page 5
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FCC students and teachers fravel to London
sion." saidMuy Arechig4 insructc atFCC.
The progran is sponsored by FCC and

By Ricbell Horde¡
Contributing Writer

Plcture this... a group of college students
faveling overseas oaforeign comtry wbere
they will be imnersed in traditions and a
culh¡re different than tbeir own.
A group of Fresno City College studens
will be doing just this. They will be going to
Kingston-upon-Thantes, England in the
spring semeslÊr of 1999.
On the southeastern outskifs of London
is a scene ftom the old world Engtand long
the River Thames. The Royal Borough of

Søæ Center Community College Disuict,
which each year sends a group of 30 studens
and two instructors for the semesær. They
attend the classes they bave choæn and for
nansfersable units. Students can choose from

Creative \ilriting, Reading æd Composition, or British Literature. Students live with
a British family for the semester
more about tbe culture.

o

learn

"I believe tbe sEongest component ofour
program is tbat students live with British
fatrrilies," said Arechiga 'Some students
beoonre part of the family, they celebraæ

Kingson-upon-Thanes is the most atractive ofEngland's 32 boroughs. It is sæeped
in raditions and rich in tbe culture of cpntu-

birthdaysandholidays with them: There is a
real bond tbat grows between the student
and tbe fanily, some students keep in con-

ries.

tact with theirfaniily and go back."
The programcosts appr,oximaæly $5,100,

"Part of education is to see tbe world.
Broaden tbat vision and enhance that vi-

includes round

rip

London, room and boa¡d for the entire stay,
insurance and some field tips. During their
süay, students will talce field fips
art
museums, cathedrals andtbe theate, aswell
as Stonehendge, Bath, Avebury and Cam-

o

bridge.
"Clasæs go from Monday through Thunday, making each weekend tbree days, al-

MAY 1998

lowing the studenfs to travel througb England." said Arechiga.'Some students have
stayed longer than the semester. Once you're
there, it's really easy to travel and cheap for
the youth hotels cost about$7.00 anight ÌVe

work with lhe students to help raise money
for the trip, there are many ways to raise the
money, it's a gfeat experience."
Anyone who would like more information or has questions regarding the I¡ndon
Progran may contact Mary Arechigaat 4 424ó00 ext 8188 or Jerry Bill at ext. 8348.

airfare from Fresno to

Students.gethelp finding jobs atthe Job Fair
Accounting and en-

trepreneurial careers
were strongly represented, but a fe$, ne$,

faceswereseenoncampus for tbe first time.

slçnr¡lly, tbeyhave

irrreasedandtbeyhave

goftenbetlereveryyør.
We make sure that tbe
that ¿çtrmily hire

.OneS

our students are the
ones tbat a¡e asked."
Classss wereletting
out for lunch ar¡d the

student

thronged

around the booths, acoesstoprospecfive employers became møe
difficult and time consuming for students.

FCC Job Plqcemenl slofl orgonlzed fob foir.
By James

ï¡ikox

StafWriter
lVhy a job fair? lVhat does it do for the
students looking for üat summertimejob to

help pay for the books to make going to
school next s€ûrcster easier? Does it belp a

gradnâß hom Fre.sno City College get that

all inportant fnstjob?
Qua*ions of. the first magniurde these
days and dl were provided a positive response at the lob Fair. EnryJeveljobs have
become alnost an anonaly with the advent

of the comput€r, rap
idly advancing technology,andalltoofteQuen!empls¡t¡¡s¡¡declines that punish the

Phoø by Sanuel

comfort was felt eve,n under the canoiies of
lush trees.
'\Ve have not plotted the success rate,"
Jones sai( "but we do find ôat tbe employers are exEemely happy. They walk away

with loß of applications at a store to fill
future positions."
Students sopbriefly attbebooths, fill out
wort applications, or pocket them to fill out
later and mail in. Some employers gave

away small items that students oot¡ld use in
theh classes: pencils, pens, a helpfrrl reftigerator ¡nagnet with a calorie c,hart or a piece

or two of candy

to

sweeûen tbe sudent's

'1V'e have not plotted the
success rate,

butwe do find

unwaryworkerorstudent in the most hurtñrlofplaces;tbeirwal-

disposition.

Yuh

..We

have One in the
FaIl," Jones said, 'that I retail mainly for

Cbrismas jobs and we have this one in the
Spring that' s our bigger one that we open up
o all enployers that would have jobs for
students and graduates."
Some of the employers werepacking-up,
gening rcady toleaveas 3 PM.. AppoacneA.

Their job for the day being completed. The

da¡ime students were leaving for home,
most wer€ satisfied with the infornation
job possibilities they

just received.
"It's a wonderful opportunity for Fresno
City College," Jones sai( "To taþ advanand

tage

of

had

these e,mployers being rigbt bere,

because they want to be here. They want to

On borh sides of the
walkway frour the

UniversityMall

to tbe

that the emplOyefS afe eX_ Free Speec,h areawefe
fremely happy' They walk employers, all eager
leß.
away with lots of applica- and ready to sign snrdens up for new ca'Mostsc,hools have tions at a store to frll
future reer opportunities.
tùemto encourage stuTaco Bell was looking
dents." cary Boone Positions"
for part-time employ-

'-Cary

hone

Joncs

ees as was a new em-

FCC Job Plocewnt Cootdinator

ployer called Chevys,

based in Modesto,
CaliforniÀ

will bave an easier time at
"I'm notsosurÞ,"fones said,rthatthey're
geüing ajob onæ they graduate or gecing a
just looking fc pdt-time woù ftom our job
job while they are going o school.
fair. A lot of these positions a¡e offered for
The weaber was clearand the temperæ
caeer
¡nsitions."
n¡re outside app¡oached 80 degrees, a disers so tbat they

Fresno Bee slolf recruiling FCC

sludenl ol recent loO lolr.

Health Seruice
First-Aid kits
Health Service is requesting
anystatf memberhaving a firsþ
a¡d k¡t belonging to Health Services to return it to our office for
cleaning and restocking no later
than May 21. Wewill notify you
when your kit is ready to be
picked up.

-June
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IMPRESSIONS FROM LIFE
By Jømcs Wílror

Closs

ol'98

your life; good or bad.
It took me fron Fall of 1965 to
Congratulations to the men and right now to graduate, but ny graduwomen who have made it through ation could have taken place back in
this ñnal year ofjunior college. Maybe 1984. I forgot or didn't know that
someone should change the Junio/ to you have to be evaluated by the
blank spaces, leaving only the word administration before you can recollege. It cor¡nts for two out of four or ceive your A.A. or AS. degree.
more years you'll be doing this and
the cost is lower at a junior
there's nothing really junior about college. Hell, I remember when it
that.
used to be FREE.
Ittakes care of most, ifnot all, of
It ca¡r't be free anymore with
your lower-division' general educa- the changes in the esonomy, but to
tion requirements that most students those who can't really afiordit Board
believe are a waste of time anJrway, of Governors waivers are always
but you knew that.
useful things to have.
fime nowfor the lastfew classes,
By way of a reminder, if you
final exans, caps and gowns, cuddly used a B.O.G. forthis semesteryou'll
teddy bears from your sweetheart, need to renew it for the Fall 1998
commencement practice in Selland semester.
Arena and, finaþ, the graduation
Sooo... What are you going to do
ceremony itself on Friday, May 23.
this summer? Laze around on the
Thc Rampage will sleep for a beach at Millerton, the coast or a
while during the summer, to buildup friends swimmingpool? Goto Sumstrength to charge into the next se- mer School (God! I thoughtyouhad
mester like the ram that it is.
enough ofthat) or work most ofyour
Most of the students attending summer away?
'Whatever you
this semester will never finish their
do, do it safely,
firstyear for a variety ofreasons, but but even more importantly...er¡ioy
the option of returning in a later year it.
is always there. Don't worry about
See you ín tlæ FølL
what you failed to do this year. Come
back later when you Teel the need"
With best regords,
again to

tryto change yourlifeforthe

better. College is always a change in

CoIIege Iif

e

College is a place to learn and find
new lovers and forge, life time friendships, also discover who we are, what
we want to be, and many nore aspects

Attention FCC
Administuation:

They help us learn and understand
that we can do anything we put our
mind to, they help us find our limitations and how to achieve our highest

I have been a student here at FCC for
of years. I have noticed that the
wheelchair lift constantly breaks down
and is unsafe. Speed the proçess of getting an elevator in the bookstore, and in
the ¡neantirre, find alternative sites for
tbe upper level ofhces in that building.
The wheelchai¡ lift just won't cut it. Disabled students. such as myself; afe ahvays
at a crossroad whenever we need to use
that life to go to one of these upper level
offices because of the constaot problems
with that wheelchai¡ lift. In fact, one student almost fell off of the lift and couldof
seriously gotten hurt or even killed when
it urade a sudden stop. This has happened
to me, too. Lives a¡e at stake here, people!

goals.

Shouldn't that be reason enough?

life.
Everything we do and discover here
in college is another step towards
changing our world for the better.
Being in college gives everyone an
equal opportunity to making a difrerence, no matter of sex, or race, or disability.
It's up to us to nake choices in what
we want to do. The teache/s are here
of

to guide us through the path we choose.

Being in college has giving us a
chance to do what we never though
possible. Everything we need is right
here at our fingertips.
So lets take what is offered and
shoot for the star's. Good luck with the
path's you have chosen.

-

a number

LenERs

ro

- By Shasha D Jones

Burl, CIoss of '98
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FCC Instmctor retires

in Fall L998

Des Moines. He receivedhis Masters

of

Arts Degree at San Francisco St¿te
University in 1970, and his Doctorate
Degree in Physical Geography and cli-

natology- from Indiana Statc University, Tene Haute, Indiana in 1974. His
wife Anna is an elementary school
teacher who spends much of her tine
shaping young minds. He also has two
daughters, Andrea and Julie who are
both sunently enrolled in college.
After receiving his Doctorate from
ISU, Templer stayed on at the university and taught physical geography for
one year. He arrived at FCC in May of
1975.

Allen M. Coleman

StaffV{ríter
Althowhhe mayhave chosen a
career in the U.S. Air Force Resen'es flying.Air to Grou¡rd Support
Fighter JeLs, the past 23 and a half
years teaching geography at Fresno
City College seems very memorable
for Dr. Ttlilliam Templer.
Templer, a physical geog¡aphy
teacher and climatologist will teach
his ñnal classesatFCC inthefall of
'98. Templer says encouraging students to be objective in learning
environmental issues is very inportant, especiaþ in the contemporary world, where these issues
are critical.
A brief moment of silence fell
over the enpty laboratory where
weboth sat and briefly talked about
his te¿ching career and life experiences in the Air Force Reserves.
"I would say the intellectr¡al
interaction with students is always

fascinating and interesting,"

Templer said.
After all teaching appears to be
no easy task, whetheritbehere on
such a culturally diverse campus
,or any other college campus in the
world. Dr. Templer without a doubt
would probably ag¡ee. For those students who know hin, probably
wouldn't hesitat¿ to tell you that he
often sheds new light on issues dealing with "Global Warming."
The contemporary issue of*Glo
bal Warming'is very interesting,
even though a chore to keep up
with. It is well worth the efrort," he
said.

lempler is a native of low4, md
a graduate of Drake University in

"Itwas extremelydifEcult in achieving a Doctoratc Degree, very stressfid,"
said the Professor.
lemplerhas met many drallenges
in life. He is also a reti¡ed United States
Air Force Resen'es , Lieutenant Colonel (SeniorPilot), is veryfamiliar wità
all types of aircrafb, such as the F-86, F89, F-102, and most notable, the F-tr00

with the Indiana Air National Guard,
181st Tactical Fightêr Group. After
graduating from the Air Force Aviation
Academy in Del Rio, Texas, Templer
wag commissionedas a Lieutenant and

received his flight wings in 1956.
I asked Templer about what he re-

membered the most about flying, at
firsthe saidr"I have greatmemories of
flying,... lbere are good memories with
times of extreme panic."
Flving an aircraft seems e>rciting
and stressful, and it probably is, but
Tenpler met the c.hallenge. As his retirement datc approaches, he says he
plans to take advantage of travel opportunities and see the world, and when
asked about who or what inspired him to
become a t¿acher.
Templer was sunounded by scholars
during his eight year tonr from 19541962. "IVfy e:rperiences in the service inspired rne to become a teacher. I was
influenced by educators, and I set ny.
goals on sdrool."
Templer can be best described as a
high achiever and mild tempered tea.cher,
who often sPends

"*o""Tï,"î

ä'fflî

åît Lîti,,åå,i;
FCC has been nost erfoyable. I

will have

fond memories of these years," said
Templer, as he smiled and prepared for
his next class.

FCC Attends San Diego Model
United Nations Conference
On April 25, fifteen Nations as-

land and recipient ofthe Distinguished
Delegate Award, who didn'thold veto
power, and fimur Khamnawev, a na-

sembled at thq table dr¡ring the CaliforniaModel United Nations San Di-

Russian Federation assisted Johnson

By Allen M. Coleman

ego Conference, hoping to reach an in the bargaining and drafting of reagreement concerning the use of UN vised e:risting Article 23 Charter of
Peacekeeping Forces around the the tIN. The new e:rpansion of an
world, the patrolling of the corridor additional sixth permanent seat would
near Golan Heights between S¡'ria be based on the corurtry's economic
and Israel, and expansion of a sixth power and past frnancial aid to the
permanent seat on the UN Security ttN.
ltre third and frnal phase involved
Cor¡ncil.
key
issues dealing with negotiations
Nine Fresno City College students
were âmong 140 sttrdents,22 colleges,
universities, and several high schools

participating in the one day conference. Most notable universities attending the confereuce were: lhe University of Southern California" University of California los Angeles, and
Occidental University.
The conference was structured in
three phases. The first phase consisted
of the UN Security Cor¡ncil dealing
with issues on Europe and Middle
East affairs. Negotiations were
brought to the table on whether or not
heavily arned UN Peacekeeping
Forces wouldbe allowed to occrrpy the
demilitarized zoue along the border of
Israel and Syria near the Golan
Heights. FCC Russian representative.

Bair Badnazhapov used his veto

on the use

ofUN Peacekeeping Forces

around the world. Serena Law, a FCC
student, who represented the Russia¡r
Federation, also received the Distinguished Delegate Award by taking a
firm stand in negotiating Russia's foreign policies. Both Law and,Christy
Brown e¡rtensively researdred Russia's

foreign policy prior to the conference.
Brown successfully assisted the two
distinguished delegate during the conference.

According to FCC political science
instructor Chester Faller, the students
hard work and preparation prior to
the conference paid off.

"Students prepared by using the
internet pro-quest system located in
FCC library. I was also impressed by
the students participatión in a fr¡nd
raiser prior to the trip to San Diqgo,"
Faller said.
"All eight of nine students from

power in a diplonatic way when IIN
delegates would tbreat¿n to deploy
peacekeepingforces to patrol the DMZ
in the region, whichis key observation Fresno were attending the conference
terrain for artillery use against hos- for the ñrst time," he said.

tile forces.
FCC three delegates for The Organization of American States were
Jef Cory, IGrla Vargas, a native of
Nicaraguq and Alice Haver, a native
of El Salvador.
Phase II of the onference dealt
with futr¡re e-pansions to the permanently held five seats. FCC students,
Che Johnson, a representative ofPo-

Faller

said

Stepanov,

Badmazhapov, Vargas, Chamnayev
are all students who acquired English
as a sqcond language.

"I tÌúrik all the students participated quitc well. I was inpressed by
the stude¡rts ability to take an active
role in negotiations, writing resolutions, and public debate," Faller said.

Propo sition 227 tar:gets

Bilingual Education
Valley A*sociation supporti ng h op. 227 dv
¡oe5 þilingual education as monolingual in
achral practice, SPAI.IISH-ONLY instructior¡, with English being introduced to children only in later grades.
According to MALDER the Unz initiative would eliminate required organizations
and other measu¡es that provide palents of
children with limited English proficiencfan
opportunity for meaningful involvement in
their children's education.,
Proposition 227 will not save the taxpaye, n for its funding allocaæs an additiônal $50
million per year to t¡ain tutors according to
MALDEF, in addition, remedial prcgrams
will have to be irplemented to help tbose
who fall behind- As a resulÇ school distsicts
will need to spend rnore noney recruititg
teache¡s while the state will spend rnore
.

By Monsenøt Montiel

Contributing writer

TUTORIAL CENTER SUMMER

HOURS AND SERVICES

Free tutoring will be Limited servicè will
available to all Fresno available from 9:30 to 1
City College students a.m., Monday throu
during the summer Thursday.
sessions:fromMonday,
June 8 untilThursday,
June 25,thecenterwill
be open from 1L a.m.

tive of Russia who represented the

Drop-in tuto¡ing wilt

to 3 p.m. and during lab will be located in
the six-week session, Tutorial Center this sum
Monday, June 29 to mer. The Tutorial C

Thursday, August 6, is locatedintheMedia
the centerwillbe open ter, L[ -L34. For more
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. folmation call 442-8209.

On June 2, voters will be able to decide
whether or not Bilingual Education will be
eliminated by hopositiou 227, also called
the "Eoglisb for the Children" rn¡rsure.
Filed on May 9,1997 by Ron Unz, Prop
227 pluis to eliminate all bilingual educa-

tion progrems in Califomia
Robert Arroyo, Dean of Students and
Director of Fres¡o City College EOP&S
said, "Prop 227 is an initative that targets
etimination of bilingual education in California scbools."
"Proposition 227 outlaws existing language pfograms that aire ltfoven sucsesses
and mandates a state-iryosed 'one size fits

all' metbod of teaching children. language
skills."said La Raza Unida Caucus of
CaISACC.
' The Mexican Aærican Legal Defense
and Rlucatio¡al Fund (lvlALDEÐ believes

that after one yeü sh¡dent8 behind tbeir
to all
English classrooms regardless of whether or

peers academically, are transferred
not they have m¡stered Fnglisb.

'The t€rm'bi' in bilingual æans two;
sore people mistakenly think that bilingual
educatiön only teaches Spanisb, but óbviously it wouldn'tbebilingual." Arroyo said.
.A leaflet disuibuted by the San Joaquin

mney defe,nding the Fnglish-only progran"
If hop.227 passes, schools i¡¡ Califomia

will

have sixty days to irylement this new
metbod- MALDEF'believes even with the
sixty-day delay, its still inzufficieDt tkæ to
pr€veDt th€'disruption of limited English
proficieocy students' educational progress.
Bilingual Education today needs furyrcveænÇbutit's NOT afaihue. Inevery system
some people succeed and some fail. If Prope
si¡ion22l passes there will be morp failures

th¡n suocesses in the Bilingual Elucation
m¡¡teL
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Deat Jazzz

I am a 23 year old virgin. I have been on
datæ before and I haven't really found
anyone I like enough to have sex with.
Now, I may not be the most handsome
man in the world but I have needs. I don't
want to take this action lightly. I used to
want to be married before I have sex, but
now I am being ridiculed by others when
the subject of sex comes up and I have

nothing to add. I don't want to lie, but I
don't want people to laugh at me either.
there is this girl that has been kind of
easy before, and I have had plenty of
opportunities to sleep rvith her, but I just
don't know what to do at this point. What
should I do? I'm convinced that I want t¡
sleep with someone, but I just don't quite

it

It just

seems at
know how üo go about
times I an smart enough not to let myself
get sucked in by the social pressrrres, but
like I said, I have needs. Help!

like you've been brought up well and
you are averyrespectable man. It's not
too common that I hear of a 23 year old
man who has not made love or at least
had sex at least once in his life. You are
rare and Godhas someone out there for
you. You need not to worry about what
your friends say and certainly not what
they say they do. If you remember in
grade-school many kids were saying
what they did and with whom they did
these things with;well the truth is most
ofthose stories were false. And sorry to
say, we have a lot of people who haven't
quite grown out of that frame ofthought.
Not to say that your friends are lying to
you,'but just so you know, not evel1¡one
is doing it, so dort't let that be the reason

for you to start. Li\e I said, there is
someone out tåere for you, and when
you two find each other, you'll know it
and you'll feel comfortable with her.

1þ

signed, Virgin

Dear Virgin:

OK. I have carefully thought about your
cur:rent problem and I have come up with
sone advice thatyou may not like. Sweety,
you do not need to alter your values based

nfriendso
say to
on what yonr

not to look for her, let her find you.
Sometimæ it just works that way. Be
patient and hang in there.
Now, as for this easy girl you know, my
suggestion for you is to try to convince
her of the threat she is to herself and
how she is being disrespectcd and de-

valued. If we ditln't have such type
females, then it woultl be a whole lot

you. If

easier on the rest of us women who work

marriage is what you're waiting for then
don't compromise your morals. It sounds

so hard in being respected and still
chosen by men.

ended no winners had been declared. lhose winners will be announced in about two weeks.
Jim Wasserman, syndicated columnist for the Fresno Bee presented
valuable information about writing
opinion columns and George Flynn,
Head of the Journalism Departnent
at CSUF, taWht
student journalists how to write
headlines that grab and hold onto a
readers attention.

Chicken Cordon Bleu, string
succotash, and a mixture of wild and

Sife Win's Bi
Scott Ctooper

sTL'I¡EIIITS IIll

Statf Wrìter
Teaching concepts, skills, and the moti
ation of the business world is the first step,
the second isto seehow well they ae used.
Criterion #5 judges just tbar SIFE have

determiæhw much
that student had learned- St¡dents ftom æn
clasæs ¡n and around the Resno area are
now involved in the Reading Really Rewârds (RRR) progran. This six weekproject
enoourages students to 'eafl¡ while üey
leam". Elementary stud€nts a¡e rewrded
øeaæd opporurnities o

with prizes such as pencils, books and a final
pizzaparty lor exceeding over 50 perænt of
their acade¡nic expectaDcy. Reaching over

eigbtåudr€d ædeigþty€i8Da

so¡dens, pæ-

ents and faculty, RRR had increased leam-

ing interesb by føty p€rcent SIFE pru
Having a problem withrhat sPecial
soineone, or just can't findthat special
someone? Are you iust feeling down
and don't know why? Wdts 1e Jazz and
get the friendly advice you need. Address your letters to:

lÞar Jazz
clo The Rampage
Fresno City College
1101 E. University Ave.
Fresno, CA 93741

Check-out Club Azteca

Yolondo, Letigig Conoles.(club oclvisor), Elvio,
Donielsoto. Middle row Lt. to Rt.: Lolo, Potty,
Am-oÚsco,
Leticio Moreno, Liso
V. Mlchel. BoTtom row Lt. to Rt.: corlos,
Ano
Esperonzo,
V.,
Esbodly,
Morio
Fernondo Bernol, Armondo H., Corolino'Moreno, DelloV., Ltlis.

Top row

Lt.

to

Rt.: Jose lglesios,

an academic' social' and
In 1985,Club,AzþcawasfoundedbyJose Club Aztecais

Salazar,aformerFresnoCityCollegeCeu¡5s-culturalclubdedicatedtostudentswhowish
lor anda few students

wloiante¿ä organize to succeed wble

attending FCC. The npet-

aclubthatwouldprovideanenvironme¡1¡9¡ingsareheldcyerlFridayintheSenateChan
bers from 12:üI'l:30 p'ur' The meetings are
flrst generation college students witb an

phasisbeingonMexicancultu"-p¡rtrry language of these stu
ine rrajority arË Uilinguat. C
Canales is the Faculty Adviso
sheascontinuedwithmeiotaini

Spanish' in order to maintain
¡heirnativelanguage'Tbeywel-

)studentswhowouldliletojoin

rich traditions and enjoys
üaditions with otber SrouPs'

has

:

on the expozure of Mexican culture as the goal Menbership is a $3.00 per semester'

of Oub Aztæt.

domestic rice was sewed as the last
meal of the conference.
The last assembly of the conference delegates took place at approximately 7 p.m., but the final event was
not this yea/s scholarship/contest. A
dance was scheduled to take place in
the Satellite Union from 9:45 p.m.
until midnight.
FCC won Honorable Mention in
Front Page Design/Layout for tabloid, Allan Coleman FCC/CSUF won
4th for Sports Feature sto{, Honorable Mention, AIan De0oronado for
Critical Review, and Honorable Mention, Eric Mendoza for Sports Feature
story.

viderlprolnsnotmly fce¡em€Dmy scbool
students , but also fø higb sfuol sbdenß.
Their Job Shadow p'roject bave alredy allowed over fifty higb school studenß toþin
with established business people and follow
then around for a day. It provides students
with hands on experielce in the business of
their choiæ.
Over forty projects ae now and work and
tens of thousands of dollars made ftom them,

the judges mainøined a specific Giteria
during the competition: How effectively did
the su¡dents docr¡ment their activities for
their presentation, how effective tlieir student.documents wefe $dtten for tbeir annual report, How creative, innovative and
effective were the su¡dents in teaching others of market economies, how well they
taught others business operations (such as
maketneed for aproduct and how to meet
that need), how effective were tbeir æachingsof skills andmotivation Qike communication, technology and business ethics)
for tbe global market, if they were able to
determine the results of eaci project and if
they plan to continue those projects, and
nally how successful the students were in
utilizing their resources, which migbt by
their Business Advisory Board or mass me'
dia butnotlimited to those.
SIFE teans weren't just speaking out to
thejudges dnring the competition but also Ûo
the many businesses sponsoriñg them. Of-

frce Depots DisrictManager, Mæk Son¡m

arrcw slxxsúof SIFE was th€re b r€cn¡it
future employees. He sees SIFE as an exc€llent tool for enæring the business world.
'It helps so¡dens to becoÍ¡e sûong
demically, to be successñ¡I".
Some businesses bave so much admíration for SIFE members that they will place
tbem in higber priority for job placenent.
'.We have set a long ærm goal at Râdio
Shack to fill all of our new nanagement
positions.with Sife graduaæs. This is evidence of our belief that tbe leadership
learned through SIFE is kind of leadership
we $rant out executives Ûo exercise," said
Leona¡d H. Roberts, Tandy Corporation
'President,
RadioShack.
The SIFE program is a continual learning experience for its members as well a.s
those they teach. Third year member Ken
Hockersmith feels thatwhile æachingbusinesstoothers heis also learning. "It's given
me insightino thebusiness world, and also
gaining confidence in presenting to high
powered people", said Hockersmith, now
majoring in business at FCC.
A stroke of unseen luck cane to the team
wben their visuals production cpased to

e-

work ninutes before thoir presentationEliminated due

to technical difficulties,

FCC SIFE was still able to present themselves with confidence, accuf:lcy and autbority. It was their dedication and hard
work that overall aided to their regional
stânding within the State Courmunity College Disrict. More than that, it was good
business senses, nothigh tech convinces.
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African American Dance Fcc AsG 1ee8
Spring Leg
Confab

is for Every-One

Luqman Haqq

Editor-in-Chief
Recently in the beautiful city of San
Diego California at the
Hyatt Regency La Jolla. Membere of
F'resno City College

Association student Government (A,SG)
Clubs and Organization (ICC),
representative's joined 1000's of student government members from around

the Southern and Northern and Central
Regiona of
California, there are 10 Region representing now partaking in
CaLSACC The California Student Asaociation of Colleges (CaISACC)is the repreeentative body and advocate for the 1.4
million studente of California Community
Collegee.

.

Itia the primaryresponsibility of

the elected State policy Board to iilentify
the needs and address the ieeues that
afrect the live's, eaid Pedro À Chavez,
outgoing State Trea.er¡rer, CaISACC.
Each year

the'California Sh¡dentAsso-

ciation of Community
Colleges', holde a Conference were 106

Afilcon Amedcon Donce Trcop

Luqman Haqq

Phitbby Sø,nttol Yu*,

togetherto produce this Confeience that

Rampage a little of his selfhe is

Editar-in-Chief

Conmwrity college come

fron

'

lrom fionl poge

"I'm super proud of our ['97981 team for accomplishing
tremendous goals,' said
Wood, who compiled a 48-17
recordírsFCC'scoach.'Ithifik
the players all learned important lessons and a 1 4-game

tondon $537

Gosta Bica $645
RouiD rn¡p, Do rü¡1 IilcruDE TAEs;
R€stRKlIoilS ApPty, sUB¡Ecf m cHAtGE
FAREs ARE

Vice

Truvel
o¡ lotcrn¡tio¡¡l
Edocliord Erchugc
CIEE: Couocil

Califomia State Fresno
5280 North Jackson

(209) 278-6626

opening statement, ae he put on hie
eardng and put on his dark
sunshade he turned to audience and

have an attitude in this

Last Call

lllexico G¡ty $329

Iti¡ a honor to be your Chancellor." said
Neeebaum, in his

etudents facee at there collegee and dealing with campus life.

dr.É

Sydney $835

many of us had longed for. The General
Session Dinner were aB the Keynote
Speaker was Thomas J Nussbaum Chancellor of California Community Colleges
Spoke to the attendees.

said "You are now looking at

Wood

$6Cg

signed rooms, some students got few hours
reet and time to get ready for the moment

is deeign to promote awareness of issueg

Nigeria North Africa he cone to the
thiE i¡ a time where student gha¡e
U.S in L9ó2 , he attend the Abada idea¡ on isEuæ such ae, being
African American danci¡g is for ev- se;hool of tbe arts i¡ Nigeria. In 19??
a gtudent Advocate, etudenta Rights,
eryone, it isn't limitêd to any one raoe. he preforned for the TVorld festival of there were workshop
Manyhear ofthis dass and think that it the arts. "At that time I know by the
representations, on lVorking with your
is only for people of color, no that now incergent of my professors had given Academic Senate, Political Empowerment
the case in the class of Fresno city col- me that I would go out in the world of students, Working with your Student
lege dance instructor Dr. Nwanne and teach dance, so I come to Fresno trustee, ïIelfare Reform, Caucue MeetOntemenedL
in f982 continuing my education at ings of nany gtudent Caucus, of which aleo
As I was visiting the theater a¡t de- Flesno State after gaining a Master meant on man¡l issuee.
As students ofF0Cboardthe schoolbus
partment at FCC, I was welking the Degree iu the field of education. At
eager to arrive in San
halls looking for a newe story for the that time I stårted teaùing at Fresno
Diego same etudentB take along with
Rampage.I wonderdownto thebase of State in L982." Dr.Nwanne said. His then their homework, gone had pillows
that deparhent and to my surprise theses was on dance a¡rd self con- and just sleep the hold trip. sqme tried to
there was my story.
cepts. He received his Doctoral de sing. And
this report talked with Sam, our bus
Tl¡e dancer of the African American gree at San Francisco State, his shrddiver.
dance dass were rehearsing for there ies tberewas on Multi-Cultural eduDay one of the conference upon are
most recent production call'Pedaling cation.
a¡rival
we got registered In by ÀSG advithe Boat of Life.'as I walk in the class,
TVher¡ a person is in tune with the
sors Craig Red and Gurdeep Sihoto or¡r
what I saw was a Cultr¡ral Rainbow. Dr. bodyhe or she car¡ do anytime, they group
war among on ofthe largest groups
Nwanne dancers is onprised of many can do math they can do English the in attendance. After checking into a¡e asethnic g¡oups.
can do all most any thir¡k when they
I though this was a good thing be- ourin touch with theirbodythey our
c,ause FCC is also a Cultr¡re Rainbow. I in touch witl¡ tbe mind danoe builds
felt that thig is a class that everyone self-esteem." said Dr.Nwanne.
should know about.
In talkingto Dr. Nwannehe tales his

laris

Pløø by bqrrrat Haqq

.

winning streak, and our biggest win, which was at American Ri\¡er, well...it's a real rew¡rrdforthem and I'm really
proud of them all."
Wood, who currently carries
three part-time'iobs
- as an
FCC weight training instructor, a Fresno State tennis dass
instructor, and an administrator at Caruthers High
School
- says whoever the
new coachis, will have a solid
foundation. A 1 998-99 schedule, induding the annually
tough pre-season tournaments, has already been finalized.
Three members of last year's

the bomb". He said you have got to
busin€ss there are three attitude
needed: 1. Community Colleges
don't get no respect a¡rd we do all the
work and get less funding:

2. Big College get lots of Funding and
Pregs coverage. 3. The way students get

treated

in

respect for governnent: A"

Trickle of
reyenue: b. Student go to neeting and
get diecounted: C. Student
get ignored.
Nuesbaum suggested thatthe Board of
Governor's plain for the
year 2005 a¡rd that at the ¡reeent time
CaISACC needs Are: 1. Añ¡ll time Execu-

tive Di¡ector:2. Increase enrollment op'
portrmitiea (gtate wiile) 3. Increase firnd-

ing we're below the national average. 4.
Neêd to put an index on fee entry. 5. Need
to insu¡e that colleges help students arrive at theirgoale. 6. Every eüudent should
be connected to the Internet. 7. Inctease
the nr¡mber of transfer slots.

team have signed National Letters of Intent, including Aisha
McGee (San Jose State), Nicole
Cassapula (Menlo) and Jennifer Gray (University of New Orleans). Fresno State and Missouri State are two schools still
recruiting Nika Holmes.
Only a few Ram freshmen have
committed to return to FCC.
"I was real upset [after Wood
resignedl,' said freshmen center Katie Scott. "That was rny
coach. I told her that me and
K.K [Butler] would finish it out
with her for one more year. I
wÍrs real upset when I found
out."
"I'll miss them a lot, said Wood
about her former players. "I'll
míss coaching.'
"FCC is full of wondeiful people.
Everyone that works there is
real helpful. I'm proud of FCC

sports programs, they're

incredible,...women's softball,
tennis, track. This has been a
great year. All the sophomores
earned degrees and that's really important to me.'

Kathleen Bonilla FCC Public

infonmtion ffic er explains pro gramto attendees

ffi

Rampage News
The Fresno City College 1998 Commencement Ceremony

was held Friday,

lMay 22,at7:30 pm. at Selland A¡ena
The Commencement Speaker was Dr.
Richard A. Kîiegbaum, who is the Director

Of Administration for the Fresno Leadership Foundation. Receiving the Distinguished Alumnus Award was Randy Rowe,
the Principal of Buchanan Higb School in
Clovis. Rowe received his AA degree from
FCC in 1974 andwasASB Presidentduring
the Spring semester of 1974.
About balf of tbe 1,000 students receiv-

ing degrees participate in the graduation
exercise. Tbe degrees $rere pfesented by
FCC President Dr. Daniel L. Larios. Congrahlations were offered by Dorothy Smith,
hesident of the Staæ Center Community
College Board Of Trustees, and fellow board
member Phillip J. Forhan. Earl Myers, solo
*Thc
ist song " Climb Every Mountaii' and
Star Spangled Bam¿t" at the stârt of the
c€remony. He also closed the cerenony
with the College's "Alma Mateì' and"I¿t

FreedomRing."

sion; Russell Doyland, Business Division;

Leland Edman, Technical and Indusrial
Division; Loren Gaither, Math, Science, uld
Engineering Division; Isaias Paz, Humanities Division; and Don Wren, Social Sciences Division.

' Three current faculty members are retiring and were given Emeritus Faculty status

conferred on them: They were rililliam
Seaberg, Associaæ Dean of InsFuction, Rob
ert Arroyo, Associate Dean of Students,
Director, EOP&S since 1969; Clifford

Eischen, Instructor

Dean's Medallions were worn by the
outstanding graduates from each of tbe
college's six divisions.

The following surdents are c.hosen by
their Associaæ Dean to receive the Dean's
Medallion of Excellence for 1998:

Business Division, Saprina Abraham;

died during the past year, as a bagpiper
played " Anazing Gtace."
Six retired faculty members srere se-

Ilumanities Divisior¡ Steven B. Baiþ;
Matl4 Science and Engineering Divlsloq
Steven Friesen; Technical / I¡rdushial
Divlsion, Tien Ha; He¡lth Sclenccs Divl'
slon, Krlstlne Hollquist; Social Scþnces
Divlsion, Ramond F. Stocl$.

represent the emeritus faculty and
they mæched with the associate dear¡s of
each of thecolleges divisions. Thehonorees
were Len BourdeÇ Health Sciences Divi-

Following the ceremony areception
the graduaæs and their families and ftiends
was held in tbe Exhibit Hall. Reftesbments
was served.

Robert Fox, Dean of Sh¡dents, reading
of the roll of Remembrance, honoring students and college søffpersonnel who have

lected

ûo

fu

Steven B Baily, Recipient of Dean'
Medallion'and his wife also grauated

withlønrors.
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D After breaking the Central Valley
Section high school hit-record at
Dinuba andbeing drafted by the Los
Angeles Dodgerc in the 30th round
of 1996's Amateur Draft, many think
that Fresno C¡ty College freshman
shortstop, Sam Lopez has played
himself right into the top of the class.

IÍke

1992. Saunders $¡as drafted

thatyear

round.
oI
don't ever like to say, ul-told-youso,'" said Scott "Butbeforethe season,
I had a feeling that Samny was going

Itis 10:01 P.M.., and on the eve of
Fresno City College's openinground of

the playoffs, the Central Valley

Sequoia League.

May 8
- While most of his'college
student peers are resting, or even fast
asleep, from along day spent atthejob
or studying for finals, Sam Lopez is
wide awake with plenty more to do. All
the more tine to ponder on his near

future.

Conference's Most Valuable Player is
3õ miles away from Euless Ball Park,

"Everybody told me that Id eo in
the top ten ror¡nds. tr think that my

beginning a one-hour interview holding his newborn son.
'I think it's the greatest feeling in
the world, seeingyourbaby beingborn,"
said lopez as he cradles little Samuel
Jacob, at their hone in Dinuba.
Moments loter hk ftønce, LÐrena,
talcßs their sid-week old. chíld from his
ørms to be clnnged.
"At first I couldn't believe it,...he's
really my child," said Lopel, who recalls the Mardr 27 earlymorning when
he cut his son's umbilical cord. "If,s a
great feeling. If,s brought my france
ar¡d I closer together. I think it's
changed us. If I stay here at FCC for
a¡rother year and don't sign [a Mqior
League Baseball contractl, we'll prob
ably get married this summer."
Sources now say that Lopéz could
sneak into the top ten'rounds of the
Jr¡ne 2nd draft.

power numbers weren't good [enoWh].

I was like Barry Bonds," said the 2G
year-old, laughing. "I was averaging
two walkb a game,... I had no one
behind me."
But Lopez says (with another sqile),
that those problens quickly changed
when he got plugged into the Rams
potent offensive lineup.
oI got guys
in front and behind me,"
he said. "Everybody has got the sarne
caliber, the same potential. Everyone
is equal, all the way around. lTeams]
can't afford to [pitch aroundl anymore.
Everyone's close," he adds about his
teammates. "I think that s why wete
doing so good. Everyone responds to
coach [Scott]. All of the coaches are
gteat. All the guys...are a great bunch
ofguys. I've never been a selñsh player.
An'f', orhe'type ofplayer. I'llgiv'e all
lthe personal records] up to win state
if it was up to me."

Battering-Ram
In reading FCC's 1998 baseball pro-

grâD, you'll notice that beside each
player's photo is a smallproñle listing:
name, hometown, high school, height,
weight, etc. Eighteen Rams list their
hobbies aíl. fæhing or hunting. Sam
Lopez's favorite hobbies? Hittíng and
traveling.
TheRams andpro scouts arehappy
that Lopez has taken the 4O-minut€
school-drive each day, to post one of
the most productive hitting seasons in
FCC's ricjh-history.
"IVIy first thought about Sammy, is
that I'm really glad that he came to
Fresno City College," said a smiling
Rams coach, Ron Scott, whose t¿am is
(32-9,20-4),wiruring its fi rst CVC title

To say that Lopez "shook off
stigma that small town athletes cant't
handle the next level, would be an
r¡nderstatement. Try these nr¡mbers
on for aize:Lapezfuiehed the regular
season (against the toughest schedule

in California,

Sam,I am
Sam Lopez's baseball career almost

never started. His father, Sam Sr.,
wouldn't even let him play Little
League, or any other organized sport.
lIe didn't want me getting hurt,o
said Lopez, who said itwas his mother
who finally talked his father into it.
"She was the one who helped me oonvince him."
And afterSr. sawhis sonplay?"lMy
famity'sl looked forward to all my
ganes."
Like nany of his new Ran teanmates, Lopez vas amulti-tatentedhþh
sd¡ool athlete. When the bat was in
tlre closet, I'opez was lettering in four
yearg of both, football
- earning first
team all-leaguehonors as afiee safety
all-league as a
and in basketball
tl¡e

since 199õ.

according to Nor0al

coaches), ranking

first in

CVC home
.nu¡s (9), RBI (school-record 6õ), hits
(76), at-bats (180), secondinr-uns (46),
and third in batting averagê (422).
If the Rams reae,h the state semifinals,

Iopez could break FCC's season hit
mark at 83, eet by Chris Sar¡nders in

^tvow?

by thè New York Mets, in the seventh

to break [the RBI mark], hit 10 to 15
home runs, and drive in 70 runs,...he
and Saunders are the best hitters weþe
had here in my ten years. They're similar in many ways."
Not bad for a kid who hit just one
homer and drove in 19 RBI during his
senior year. But it was the 152-hit,
Central Section season record that
managed to gain the attention by his
favorite tean, the Los Angeles Dodgers, in the 30th round of 1996's draft.
olfs not what I wanted," said [-apez
who believäd thathis nine-home nrns
in four varsity years
was due to
-being
pitched around in- the Central

By Eric Mendoza
Ranpage Sports Editor

me

-shooting guard.

-

A baseball scholarship at

Fresno

State was waiting fotl-ogez this season, but with a 2.5 GPA and a long
menu of test requirements still left to

be taken, he felt no real urgency to
apply yet. He also nentioned that
FCC'g tradition and coach (Scott) appe¿led to him andhis family.
A self described'clown", Iopez weloomes game pressnro situations a¡d
wants his teamhates to feel the same
tie,ked back" stato of mind.

Photo by SamuelYuk

King of Swing. Dinubo's own Som Lopez hos hit himself into the Fresno City
College record books.
sea son, enroute to o

4

-hit performance,

øs tlæ Rorns scorched tIæ Ohlone Ren-

"If,s rare that I'm quiet," he said.
ol'n a firnny kind of guy and I like to

egød.es 25-1 in tIæ first round. of the
playoffs.. With 5 híts ín the two ga.nz
serins, Lopez's s¿@so¿ hit total stood at
87
øt leøst two gømns remain-with
ing.

have fun. I don't ever let anything get
me down.t

"He brings a lot of energy to our
team,o said Scott.

Still, with all the records, and all
the so-e kid who
the attention

-

grerv up idolizing Cal Ripken Jr.'s de-

meanor on and off the field, and the
same kid who to this day, has never
been inside of a major league stadium
simply eqioys nine innings of
-fun.heAnd
whether it's at FCC or the
ninor leagues, Lopez says that he'll be
playing next year without everlooking
back.
"San has some decisions to make
and wdll do all we can to help him,o
said Scott. "It'll affect his life. At his
age, pro ball is pretty attractive tohim
right now."
Lopezæ enrolled in summer school
atFCC a¡¡dalsohas dreams ofone day
earning his degree in education and
becoming an athletic director, possibly
in his hometown.
AVfy parents and fia¡rce are behind
me L00Vo," said Lopeá. They told me
that if the [Mqior læague] offer is too
good to be true, then take it and donlt.
wory about them. the pressure has
never gotten to me."
almost 24 hours
Th¿ ttcxt evening
to the day- at 10:41 P.M ..,SomLopei
bunclæd, hiß 10th home twn of the

+W.
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a &Awith "Ricki" and "Le>d'
By Abel E. Jimenez
In awud orphrase, describe Erica Vollweiler

and Alexis Jennings is what Thc Rampage

asked several players on the Fresno City
College softball æam.
On Eäca third baseman Amber Ott states:
"Erica's a team leader," firstbaseman Brenda

Lavell likes Erica for "Keeping the teant
spirit up and is always positive," while outfielder Julie Montague describes Erica as a
"Cool cat who's essential to the !eam."
On Alexis, shortstop KarlaTovar sees heras
someone who's "fun to be æound with,"
pitcher Julie Shuæ calls her "îvery consisrcnt pircher" and pitching coach Ralph
Salazardescribes Alexis as a'Tery competitive pitcher who expects a lot ftom herself."
If softball were like professional bâseball,
sophomore Erica Vollweiler would be billed
as the "Brett Butled' of softball, as she usually buntsherway into frstbase waifttg for
Photo by Samuel Yuk
a power hitter ûo bring her home. Vollweiler
(left) ond Alo<is Jennings, FCC's
Erico
Vollweiler
MVP's
Rom
Teommqïes.
finished the season as the CVC'sMostValutwosome.
able Ptayer, leading the conference with a feorsome
.436zvaage. She also lead the tem in hits
AJ: I agree thât Delta is or¡r toughest oppo-'
(58), while scming 27 runs and driving in 12. mofe team unified, more unity this year.
you
pircher,
rookie
nent.
As afreshman, a 13-9recordanda2.07 ERA Rampage: For being a
earned Alexis Jennings the CVC's Most played like a seasoned veterÍm, how did the Rømpøgez The æam tbat gives you fits.
Valuable Pircher. Not to mention driving in comforability fitin with this tea¡r, Alexis. Both: Sac City (Sacramento City)
her share of runs this season as well" includ- ^trJ: I played with a lot of these girls ever Rømpagez With the playoffs starting, wbat
ing a home nm (those who say pitchers can't since I was 12 yean old on travel teans and is your outlook?
I played against a lot of them in high school EV: I think we can go pass Diablo Valley
hit probably never seen Jennings play).
pitched
innings
and
æduring league and it's a big change from (their opening opponent in the playoffs) and
142 ll3
Jennings
high school to college, because it's adiffer- Yuba, $,ithDeltabeing the tougbest, butwe
league's
the
corded 55 strikeouts to þcome
rnost proficient thrower. As the team pre-- ent level for the hitters are a lot better and a beat them (Delta) twice, so they have to
lot rrore powerful in college, so I had to mentally come out sEong to beat us.
pares for the NoCal playoffs, the two'ladyAJ: Delta's number t\Aro, we'fe number
likd' individuals, hown to their æmmaæs work on ny pitching and get stronger.
as "Ricki" and "Lexi", sat down with the Rampøgez V[hen you're not playing soft- seven, so if we beat theq it will be a big
least inspiring reporter in the paper ûo dis- ball, wbatdo you like to do with your time? upset, everybody believes they're the æam
cuss softball" the upcoming playoffs, and EV: I'macheercoach foralocal elementary the beat
life in general. (Ihis interview tookplaceat school, so I ry tlo wort and hang out with EY: Vle're the underdogs.
Rømpagez If you two had a philosophy,
the Rams softball field a day prior to the ftiends andh¿ve fun.
go
itbe?
and
I
like
to
out
wbatwor¡ld
weigbtboard
I
like
o
AJ:
playoffs.)
pbone
give
witb
on
the
EV:
To
ityour all, all the time and do
you
and
talk
my
friends
with
Rønrpøgez Congratulations to both of
Luis
lives
in
Obispo
for
tbe teari, sacrifrce (hit or
who
San
what's
best
your
rry
tean
achievements,
boyftiend
individual and
on
how would you analyze yourselves as indi- and I also like to study and do my homework bunt to get in a run) for the team.
for I'm trying ûo go ùo Cal Poly (San Luis AJ: You have to believe that you can do it
viduals and as a team as a whole?
and that you want Ûo do it, you have to go
EV: As a team, we came out shong wanting Obispo).
to win the CVC, as an individualç I did my RampagezBest game you played since play- there with a good attitude and know that you
ha¡dest to help the æam out and see what I ing forFCC.
can do it if you're mentally prepared for it
EV: I honestly don't loow, I can't remem- and you have to be focused.
could accomplish.
AJ: As a æarl we l¡¡ew we wanted (to win) ber. (Laughs)
RømpagezWbatdoes for the futurehold for
AJ: Delø was good for the team, beating Erica Vollweiler?
the CVC, and everybody stuck together and
helped each other out and picked eac.h other them in the doubleheader sweep was real EV: Hopefully, aride somewhere, (I-augbs)
uplifting, aconfidencebooster, andthe game I'm interestedin aouple of schools, UNLV,
up if we didn'tplay well, individually, I did
pretty good, I had a good attitude this season" against Modesto, I thought I piæbed a preüy Sac State and UC Santa Ba¡bara
good gane, they didn't scorc any runs and Rømpagez V/bat does the future hold for
better than in the past
Runpagez Describe this year's team ftom the defense was wonderful as always.
Alexis Jsnnings?
RampgezToughest opponent you've faced? AJ: I'n interested in Cal Poly (San Luis
last year's tean, Erica.
EY: Last year, we had a really good æasU EV: Delta was our toughest opponent, a lot Obispo), and San Diego Søte where I hope
with this year' s tea¡r, I believe our main goal of-people tbinkSac(Sacramento) City iq but to go ino æaching.
we just have a nental block with Sac City,
was to beat whæwe did lastyear, make itûo
we could beat th€m (Sac City).
the staæ and I believe thatwe can do it, we'¡e

Rams softball team ready for playoffrun
By AbelE. Jimenez

top batær Erica Vollweiler and piæhing ace

seasons into the playoffs. "Vfe have a very

talented teari that could go very far this
year." said Tovar.

clinching the title andearning aNo.7 seed
ranking in the NoCal playoffs.
Coach Rhonda Willians is exciæd
about the tean's chances in the firstround
in Stockton.
"To win it all, we need to continue to
play consistently likebefore, gooddefense,
goodpirching, good hitting, wejustneed to
keep all those things going well all at the

Alexis Jennings, the Rams will most likely
be one of the æars to beat in this year's
playoffs.
"Our goal is to make it to the final eight
and most likely take home the chartpionship." saidVollweiler. ForJennings, the key
o winning the charpionship is "to continue
to pitch very well and have a strong and
sæady defense ready to play, I'm really
looking forward."
Other {- factors on the Ra¡ns' chartpionship drive include pitcher Julie Shute,
who recorded seven strikeouts in a 1l-0
vicory over Porterville to capture tbe title.
Also, third baseman Angie Bustos, who as
of laæ has come alive on her batting and
Amber Ott, Karla
speed to reach base

sane time." said Willia¡ns.
V/ith a team spearheaded by the CVC's

Tovar and recently revived Julie Montague
will be key as they come off terrifrc regular

lege State Championships on May 15'17 at

El

Afær a season Plagued
Nino, resulting in rainouts, the Fresno City

May 7

bY

College softball tearn søyed focused on
tbeir drive to capûrre the Central Valley
Conference title. An eight-gane winning
sreak included key wins over College of
the Sequoias and Modeso Junior College,
catapulted the Ra¡ns to a 3G14 recor4

-

In the last tbree games, the Rans gave
up just two runs on eleven hits, and if the
Porterville series is any indication, the
teams in the NorCal regionals could be in
for a dogfight with the Rart pitching søff
and its defense.

Final Run
The Rams will start a four-team regional (double elimination) mini-ournament in Stockton against Diablo Valley
andwillplay the winner of Deltaand Yuba,
if they advance. Eight teams (four from
Norcal and four from the south) will advance to the California Comnunity ColBuchanan High School, hosted by FCC.

Summer Blockbusters to knock your blocl
By Scott Cropper
Entertainmcnt Hitor
Opening nationwide, Friday, May l5th,
Touchstone Pictures presents, "The Horse
Whispered'. Academy Award winner Rob-

ert Redford directs and sta¡s in thisromanticdrama along with Academy Awardwinner Dianne \Miest and Academy nominee
Kristin Scott Thomas. A legend to cure

troubled horses, Tom Booker(Robert
Redford) is called on to restore a family
emotionally and pbysically scarred by their
own steeds.
Friday, May 20th, "Godzilld', the most
hyped movie of tbe sumner begins. Søring

Matthew Broderick and Hank Azaria,
Photo courtesv Phil'Brav

Roberl Redford os Tom Boôker

TriStar Picturesbrings thü Japanese B raæd
cult flick again to the silver sc¡een with tbe
aid of comput€r animation.
Qpening Friday,May 22, the ælf loathed
but highly recognizable 70's cult classic
"Fear and loathing in Las Vegas" will be
gracing the big screen. Johnny Depp plays
gonzojournalistllunter S. Thompson along
with his long time friendandatorney played
by Benicio Del Toro go on a drug induced
psycboticrampage through the city thatnever
sleeps, in search for the "Death of the American Dr,eam".

All your answers to'"The X-Files" saga
will be answered on Friday, June l9th. Fo¡
presents David Duchovony and Gillian
Anderson as FBI agents Fox Mulder and

.

Photo courtesy Frank Masi

Dana Scully uncovøing hidden tmths, while
investigating abombing in Dallas. Will this

conclude thei¡ five year search?
Digitally re mast€red forrelease, Clark
Gable and Vivian Leigh star in "Gone
With the V/ind", America' s øle of the Civil
War will reenter the big screen on Friday,
June 26th.
Released into thearters Friday, June 26,
Foxpresents a new twist on a old ale. Eddie
Murphy is the anazing "Dr: Dolittle". The
doctor, with the help of such stars as Norm

MacDonald, Chris Roch Garth Brooks
and Jean Stapleton giving speech to the
animals to find out what it means to be
human.
On Friday, July lst, the fate of the world

will

rest

in

the hands of Bruce

lilillis.

Touchstone P icture s yeænts the actiur film,

"Armageddon".

\üillis is llarry

S.
foremost
Stamper, the world's most
core
oil-drill worker shot into space to destroy an
asteroid on a crash oourse for Earth.
In the same vein as 'Aþland' and
"Naked Gun", directorJim Abraharns recreates what "The C¡odfathet'' could bave
been like with acomical-literal twist. Opening Friday, July Zth, Touchstone Pictures

even solo

Wu Tang Productions&Razor Sharp Rec.

***

Coast rappers E-40(The Click), Celli
Cel and the late 2Pac whose styles
change up ternpos of both their beats as
well as their lyrical delivery. Cap keeps
a steady flow through or¡t, but tends to
stressed rhyming lyrics. This brings his
vocals right in yourface, but at the same
time it tends to break up his flow and
becomes more of a rhythmic spoken
word instead of hard core hip-hop.

Being in with the Klan(Wu Tang
Klan), they come to aid in this hip-hop

Photo courtesy Merrick Mortol

Bruce Willis os Horry S. Stomper

WU TANG F0REVER:

Filagae".
Counterparl to East Coast organizationWuTang Klan, Cappadonna busts
out in the same Wu Tang fashion, mid
tempo beatsand deep bass lines. Tracks
"Slang Editorial" and'The Pilage", Cap
brings to the mic a lyrical attack introducing himself , explaining his slang style.
vocals, track terrorism and givin' props
to his Wu Tang aff iliation, and the deadly
"Killer Bees" sting.
Faimilar more with the styles of West

Scully

presenß "Jane Austen's lvlafia". Lloyd
Bridges is the ruthless, sympathetic and
world class klutz, mob boss/Godfather
Vincenzo Cortino. In his remaining years
he is orn with which son top¿rss his reign
onto, tbe psychotic Joey@illy Burke) or
the war hero Anthony (Jay Mohr).

Eddie Murphy os Dr.Dolittle

Wu Tang Productions and Razor
Sharp Records present for nineteen
ninety-eight, Cappadonna, "The

Photo courtesy Elliot Marks

Duchovony&Anderson os Mulder&

pilage. Keeping in the lryicaltempos and
methods of Capadonna, and true East
Coast flava, Method Man and Raekwon
throw down on "Dart throwing". Breaking
the rhythm of the album Rhyme Recca
appears to assist Cap on'Everything is
Everything". Thistrack is unlikethe rest of
the tracks. For one, the tempo is a bit
more upbeat, not poppy, but faster beat
overdubs its bass. Their lyrical presentation only matches it.
It's easy to get caught up in this tape.
Though the majority of tracks aren't as
creative as to what I've been exposed
too, the steady flowing rhythm of beast
and vocal styles keeps the listener in a

constant groove. Unfortunatly when
breaking it down track to track, it becomes repetitive. A simple twist ortwo of
a beat , the addition of a sample, or a

Salon de' Refusee Misfortune
By Ratnpage News
I would like to thank you for participating in our new exbibition space. Vy'e feel
that by offering a space devoted to College
art students we are doing a worth while and
valuable service in promoting the arts and
creating an exciting venue for showcasing

the talents of all participating artists.
This space is a non-profit establishment and $/ill hopfully be a place where all
students can feel welcome and enjoy the
great atmosphere of the gallery. We are

planning great things for the upcoming
monthsand future. Plans a¡e alreadybeing
made for the next exhibition. Also we are
hoping to have open studio sessions as

well as classes to offer in a variety of
media.
The opening reception was a great suc-

A quite large crowd of wonderful
people showed up to inaugurate the new
cess.

exbibition space and enjoyed" socialing
amidstfood and drinks. This turnoutbighlighted the great support from the students
andcommunity. Wefeel we arepursuing a
great vision in our efforts.
However, we have already suffered ou¡
first setback. During the morning of Saturday, April25, the morning after the recep
tion, we were the victims
robbery.
Donation money was laken as well as our

of

stereo, countless CD's and most devastâting of all,7 a¡tworks from4alists. We are
all in a state of shock as to this incident and
are contempliating whether we should continue with our plans. The police were notifiedandareport w¿rs taken. Alistof stolen
items are being delivered to the investiga-

tors. New locks have already been installed. A¡tists whose work was taken a¡e
being notifred. The residents of the neigh-

WEADDVALIJETOEDUCATION

looping horn is about the extent of adversity.
Cappadonna would be more forthe
East Goast enthusiast orfor anyone that
has every other Wu Tang production.
The styles are vertually the same and Wu
Tang slang much more diversity.

I

Earned My BA
By Taking Just 0ne
Course A Month.
You Can Too.

Please see Gøllery page 13
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..HEGOTGAME,''

TIIE SITTING
By Eric Mendoza
Sports Eclitor
Last edition's question:
Before Leonardo DiCaprio in'Titanic',
who shouted the words "l'mthe king ol
the worl{ tirst? (B) Cassrus Clay, who
after his statement changed his name to
Muhammad Ali. His full statement: I'm
the king of the world, l'm PrettY, l'm a
bad man, I shook up the world.

This edition's question:
Which late Hallof Fame superstar crooned the lYrics: 'l maY
be going to hell in a bucket, but
at least I enjoyed the ride?"

A. Jerry Garcia
B. Jimi Hendrix
C. John Lennon
Answer, next edition.

It's amazing what
movie critics are giv-

,

ing"thumbsuy''these
days.

I

guess theY're.

just desperate to

se.e

anything that doesn't involve an ocean or
spacecrafts. And that goes to the paying
public as well, those who have obviously
been sweptby thepopularity of basketball,

rigbt into local theaærs May I weekend
and made HE GOT GAMB filmmaker
Spike Lcc's first No. I film in ærms of box
office openings.

ß HE GOT GAItIE is nominated for
any Academy Awards in the acting or
directing calÊgories, then Isiah Thomas
and Bill Vfalton are the best basketball
analysts on TV.
As big ahoop fan as I¡e is, Youmight
think that his new sporty flick would actu-

ally include some

I

don't

k¿ow...basketball action? The little playground action that existe(lvas the best
the interesting selecpaft of the movie

-

tion of music made for some memorable
scenes (always

thebestpartof læe' s wo'rk).

But, not enough.
If you wanna see Spike's b-ball fooç
age, check out the 3Gsecond commercial.
If you wanna see a NBA Generation X
sup€rstar attempt to shaæ the big screen
with one of Hollywood's best (which by

Photo courtesy of David Lee

DerzelWosilngton sÌors os Joke Shuttles\,vorth in He Got Gama
gane; then in all fairness, Reggie should be
able o yell atSpike during amovie shootor
at least be given the green light to throw
ftom the ftont row !
popcorn æ the screen
I got ftee tickets to üe screening, and
wanted $7.50 bæk!

-

"He got
game?Wait
titl they got
video."
-The

Sitting Ram

NO GAME
You may lnow the story bynow: New
York high school basketball star, ftom the
Coney Island projects, is wanæd by the
best college programs; he's enticed by pro

contracts; agent conEacts; offered illegal
money; ftee money; girls; fancy crs; more
girls; more money; did I mention girls?;
he's raising his youngø sister; his móther is
no longer around; and the father is tempofor one reason: in
rarily let out ofprison
exchange for an early exit ftom the "big
housd', he must convinc¿ his esranged son
o sign a leüer of inænt with the govemor's

-

the way, is as painful as warching Dennis

Rodman shoot ftee throws), then this is
wåat you've been waiting for.
No disrespectto theMil$/aukeeBucks'
Ray Allen (who can hold bis own on the
court, playing Jesus Shuttlesworth), but
this is D€nzel Washington we't€ talking
about bere. Talk about your low-post mismâtch!
Spike should've seen this one coming,

almamater, the fictional "Big S0ate".
With all that's going on during the nvohour snooze-a-thon, the viewer is able to see
some of Spike's favorite aclon (who by the

If

Spike is allowed
to sitatMadison Square Garden ourtside
and heckle Reggie during an NBA playoff

erybody-in-the=sports world-muscle" by
having cameo appearances, to everyone
from: Michael Jordan, Dean Smith, Dick
Vitäþ (there's a winner!), Rick Fox, Shaq,
Barkley, Pippen, and you guqssed it...Bill
rüalton as himself (what a thrill!), and even
Reggie Miller, just to name a few. I guess
Jerry Tukanian was busy.
Oh yeah, Denzel'

s

character (Jake), who

has to wear an ankle-pager-type-deæctor-

thing-a-rrajig, even though he's being
well, he starts
watched by NY deæctives
falling for this prostitute, and were not talking Julia Roberts or anything, so we won't
go tlure.
fuiyway, Spike decides that it would be

-

nice for the convict to have, not a love
interest, butl guess it's a "companion" inter-

A "we're not 'together' togethe/l typeof-thing. Oscar-caliber stuff, let me tell ya.
The characters are about as likable as
elementary school cafeæria manager's

est.

choioe on the menu.

way were great in everything else) play
peculiar roles, and

I tbiok they may have

done Spike one too many favors.

In full Spike Lee Fashion, we see too
many characters and learn way too much
about their overexaggerated greediness,
when the main focus should be on the main
subjecs.

like a Reggie Miller tbree-pointer.
There's a thougùt.

I

unlslown reason, she isn't heard from duringthe æcondhalfof the frlm. Good forher!
Spike cbooses to flex his "I-lmow-ev-

The bestperformance comes

fion yomg

star Zeldâ llamls (CrooþJyn), who plays
the younger sibling, Mar-y, and for some

FOULED OUT
Ray Allen, don't-quit your day job.
Denzel, you lnow bett€r than that.
Spike,...well, you also rnade Gifl6.
Movie goers, if you wanna see Spike's best
worh rentM¿ IcoImX, Get ontlrc Bus, Jtngle
Fever,md Crooklyn .
You lnow when people tell you, "buY
the book?"

.

rilell, *buy the soundtrack!"

Gallery Misfortune
our main focus if we plan to continue. We
have never intended to be a bigb status gal-

Conlínudtrompagc 12
bchood

æe alsobeing asked for any

infor-

*The Curator's"'have been taken
this lightly and feel very responsible for
this incident.lVe had hoped for a very open
door policy for students to visit and feel
ftee to spent time andresource as aworking studio/gallery. We now realize thât a
mor€ se,cúe environment will bave to be

mation,

lery and therefce neverplanned for an incident like this. \\fe have no insurance to cover
uryttring we ourn or thæ which is brougÞt
into the exhibition spacæ. rüe are planning a
city wide alert regarding this incident and
hope for arecovery of artworks and justice to

prcwil.
We are at

feeliugs. When one artist suffers, we all
suffer. When one a¡tist is violated, we are
all violated. Even though it is hard to
imagine, we hope for apositive outcome.
Now more than ever weneedyoursupport
to overcóme this situation. We place our
faith in the a¡tists of the community and

pray'for the best.
Sincerely,

a

loss for wordsto describe ou¡

The Curator's Crallery
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Editor-in-Chicf
As part of a spring clean up program
the Fresno City College Partners in
Pride joined their neighbors of the
Heaton area community north of FCC.
Also joined by Heaton elementary
School.
The morning began with a 7 am
sign-up time were the participants
meant in the parking lot of SCCCD,
were they sta¡ted their day with Hot
Coco, coffee, donuts. Served by Dr.
Susan Speech
"This program 14,¿ts supported buy the
Adminisærs, staff, faculty, students,
the U.S Ma¡ine Corp., SCCCD Police dept., FCC Police Academy, FCC
Public Information Office, Many of
the FCC campus Cubs members,
Fresno Police Dare team. City of
Fresno street maintenance, the City
fuiti-graffrti tag removers units. The
Fresno tocal Conservation corp.
"We are working with our friends in
the neighborhood and our FCC staff a
student to clean up the neighborhood,
weourworking with theCity to revitalize are neighborhood in going sidewalk curb gutters and more lighting
this is are Second Parhers in hide
cleanup and we plain to have many
more," said Dr. Dan. L. Larios President of Fcc.
"One of myfeason forcoming outis,
as rcpresentative of the SCCCD your
walk has to match your talk. This is
also a good time forthe young people
to learn to rvork together as a unit,
that's why I brought my tlt'o girls.
The kids have to start young in learning to keep theircommunities clean."

Heolon elemenlory school foin in

11Ð98

photoby SatwnlYuk

cleonup

gether to clean up their community
we're all very proud of what we ¿ìre
accomplishing and \4,e are doing it all
together my student of Heaton Elementary school the parents the community and Fresno City College, said,
Nancy Hinsal. Principal of Heaton
Elementary
"This is one of the best and must
supported programs of the year we
have hundred of supporterhere today
and we have a clean neighborhood
and campus," said Gerdeep Sihota
FCC student activity assistant director.
"It started out a little wet here today
butthis has turn outbeautiful day and
with the great cÍrmaraderie and the
spirit of voluntaryism iS alive and
well the kids and the people have
worked hard and have cleaned this
neighborhood and campus up working together," said, SCCCD Police
Chief Reyes.
"Partners in Pride is a true sense of
the college spirit" to work with its
local community and bring our snr-

dents, faculty, and administrator
working together is a great thing.
This an special opportunity, said,
Dean Robert Fox.

'What Dr. La¡ios and Dr. Bill Stewa¡d have done here is created a opportunity where we can do more then
talk, we can dig in and help. As we
see here today Dr. Larios is over
there flipping Burgers.' Said, AL
Geller, who is a big supporær of FCC.

Said, Dorothy Smith (Dottie),
SCCCD board President.
"I am pride to be hear today, the name
Pride and appreciation speaks for its
self, as we see this kid working toCity of Flesno ioin in cornmunily
cleon up

photo by Sarrunl Yuk
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Bill Riddlesprigger remains one
of Fresno City College's most reyears,

spected teachers. A graduate of Fresno
City College in 1969 and acquiring a
Bachelors Aræ degree in Englísh at
Fresno State in 7l as well as a Masters
Arts in English at California State

University Sacramento in 81, a possible motto for Riddlesprigger would
be "lVorking for the cause of education" as he presently sefves as President of the Fresno Unified School
District's Board of Education, a position he' s held since 91 . Riddlesprigger,
in addition served as President of the
Fresno BranchNAACP. (National Association forthe Advancement of Colored People), from 86-92 and Served
as a Field Medic in the Vietnam V/a¡
ftom 65-67. Notr,, Riddlesprigger fs

needofrepair. Iledtheschoolboa¡dto Fresno, but remember, there was talk
one of the largest school bonds (Mea- of a shopping cedter for the last three
electionsand
sure A) that has been
passed in the st¿te of
it has yet tg
materialize.
California and the
If
I'm
conditions today
elected, I inspeak for themselves
tendtomake
for they have greatly
improved since I've
sure. the
sho ppi ú g
been on the school

center

boa¡d.

Rampage: If

page: If

cluding incumbent Don Ronquillo have

put the drug Prpblem in the district

first on their agenda, what's your comment and is the drug problem on your
agenda as well?
governnenthas
Rlddlesprlgger: Anytime you
leadership of our city
been clouded with scandals and change have crime of any nature (drugs or
and I believe that we have to haie gangs) will always be a priority for
leaders with proven leadership ability there's no way you couldimprove the
and someone with a vision for what neighborhood communities without
Fresno should be and work ûowards. i4proving the quality of life for the
people who live in those neighborthose goals.
Rampage: On billboards across hoods.
Rampage: The.reÌs been talk of a
the city, you have the motto "Proveh
Leadership", ca¡ you define to our possible shopping center in that disreaders what that motto means to the üict, if elected, will this be areality or
is this a developer smoke screen?
city of Fresno?
Rlddlesprigger: There has been
Rlddlesprlgger: Seven years ago
talk
I
the
board,
of a shopping center and I would
when was elected to
school
many of our schools were in desperate support a shopping cenær in \Mest

ffit

t

a

Ram-

elected, wh¿tgoalsdo
you have in mind for

.

person.
Rampage : Mr. Riddlespri gger, can
you explain why you are running for
District 3 of the Fresno Çity Council?
Rlddlesprigger: I believe that the

is

reality.

Disüict3 whichisthe
Edison High æea?
Riddlesprigger: '
District3 (inaddition
to Edison High) covers West Fresno, the
Tower District, andgoes up to Shields
west of Freeway 99,
attempting to reach another plateau, as making it a very di-.
a candidate for Fresno City College verse district, but it's
Disuict 3 (Edison High) presently held also a district thafs
by Don Ronquillo, the primary elec- plagued with a lot of blight, which also
tion takes place on June 2. In a Q & A covers the Downtos,n area tl¡e revitalinterview, Bill Riddlesprigger satdown ization of Downtown, Chinatown and
"the i
withthe Rampage athis officeto speak the cöntinüêd-iñpròÍenients óf
about why he's running for Distict 3, Tower District and the neighborhoods
his plans if elected and whattbeñrore in District 3 are my major goals.
Rampage: Other candidates inholds for him as an instructor and as a

ff

vy i

th

Riddr

By Abel E. Ji¡nenez

As an English instructor for

one

will
work

elected,

you

withthecity
council in-

cluding dium stays on track,
Mayor Jim

Pattersonin
a conventional matter on attempting to
agree onissues without getting into major arguments with eitber tbe council or the
.Mayor as ithas been shown on televiõion?
Riddlesprigger: I see this as one
of my strengths, I think what has hap
pened in the past that various council
members have allowed their egos to
get involved and they have lost vision
of what they should be doing as representative ofthe communities of Fresno.
With my maturity, I can not only work
with the Mayor, but as well as other
council members once they realize it's
to the city'sbenefitfor allofus to work
together.
Rampage: How will this affect your
job as an trirctor at FCC if you are
elected?

Riddlesprigger: I would take a
leave of absence or reduce the hours
that I work, for I believe that a city
councilman should be more accessible
than in the past and I $'ould actually be
in City Hall for four to Sve hours LdLy ,
so I couldn't continue to teach a ñ¡ll

hm# ffiKþH m*

'il

thrffi

load here, but I would still teach part '
time and work full time for the citizens
of Fresno.
Rampage : What Dew ideas or plans
do you have for District 3, in addition
to the plans you already laid out.
Riddlesprigger: I would like to
get developers involved in filling in
some of the spaces for we've had a lot
of leapfrog development in Fresno.
Now, we must go back and make
sure those spots that have been left
vacant or blighted, improve the looks
of our neighborhood. I would be very
interested in talking about how $'e oan
make Downtown Fresno the cultural
center of our city, the entertainment
center, make sure that the baseball sta-

tr ,:hffi

#.

improve

Chinatown as a place where people
can dine and be entertained as well as
continue the improvement of the Tower
District, there a¡e some good things
happening in District 3, but I believe
with good leadership, they can be improved upon.
Rampage: Would winning District 3 be the paramount for Bill
Ri<kllespriggeror do you see a higher
plàteau in the years to çome?
Riddlesprigger: If I could accomplish the goals (winning Disnict 3)
that I have, I believe in the next four
years, it's about time for me to retife
(Laughs).
Rampage: Do you have words of
wisdom for the city of Fresno, the.city
college and your supporters?
Riddlesprlgger: I hope City Coll
lege plays animportantrole in Fresm's
firture, I know it played an important
role in my future as a student here, but
I believe there is ed¡cational institr¡tions like Fresno City College, Fresno
State that have a lot to offer in the
development of the city and if we can
form some type of collaborations between edueational and government institutions, then I believe that our city
would be on its way to becoming a city
that we can all be þroud of.
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V/hat are you plannin..g on doin-9 over yout
summer vacation?

Chris Vicarra- "l'm

Armando Silva-

planning to work. Work on
my art urork and party."

plan to work, attend
more parties. I look
forward to looking at
the girls in the dazzy
dukes."

Liban- "1 would
like to spend time with my
family."

Jama

Corina Edwards-

"1

"Fresno City Graduaie,

I

will work tor the summer."

Nam Horne- "l plan to
take summer classes at
FCC and work. I still plan

Pablo Vasquez-

"1'm

planning on working to
obtain more financial
assets."

on having fun by going on

trips to San Diego, San
Francisco and Chico."

Tlte Poet '.s Spot
'T\vas The

Nieht

Before Finals
Trvas the night bpfore
finals

And I wasntready
I knew inmyheart

My

grades hadn't been

steady
So

So

what did I do?

whatwouldyou
guess

.Ihadto do
To pass this last test

I got all my notes
I gotallmybooks
I just had to take
A long hard look

I

studied and studied
And studied some
_more

I studied sg long
My eyes got sore
Buttbatwas the
aûfilryer

To the question athand

I know I can do

it

Ijust know I can
The next day the test
I was ready as could be
And I passed the test
With not just a nBn

Itwas an nA'!
I deserved no

I

less

Because after all
studied hard for this

test

Stolen Innocence
A woman ùrrns to hug her

p¿¡fenls heafd
Oh! To sbut out those awful

son

words!

He sønds withhernomore
Was he hiding just for fun,
deciding to explore?

Some boys fishing in a ditc,h
had made a grizzly ftnd

By Luqman Haqq

alarm rose up with anazing

.

She searches rather ûanti-

gone?

Police don'thåve too

Cocaine, cocaine, brings my
people ûo shame

As theY think it's ending their

pitc.h

the Truth wæ quite urikind!

callY
Where could herboy have
Pr,ecious time is racing by

MY PEOPLE, WHì
ROCK COCAINE?

Those little whiæ rocks
are driving my peopte insa¡le

Tbeheadof adoll; tbey

They will not come in out of tbe

ttiought they saw
floating in the waær
lVhat resembled a doll, isn

rain

.

lmg

t

Every day its tbe sane old game
They don't eat, nu sleep
They just run the str€et

at all
The tension grew much

"Be calm" they say

"lve'll find him soon"
Although early in the day
The sm would soon be

hotter!

Looking for

.

Autopsy was done; results

moon

confirmed
mustface an awful
A
couple
Night time came and wentat

will

gone
ill

dead
parents
hopes compltely
His

the little boy still
bumed;
Two parents feeling verY
what in the world is wrong? Their son Adam was dead

Authorities are worried now
No child can be found .
"Adam, Adam," his

calls

mother

OuEage.d father John

pfotests
'Something must be done!'

Still there is no sound

That's why todaY heis
obsesæd
cafching criminals on the

Apicftre of his smiling fdrc

full

is posæd all around
time just cant afford
wastè...
the villain mustbe found

o

Weeks and months slowly
pass

the circr¡mstances grows dim
his whereâbouts completely

masked

whatwas done withhim?

A big strange place, that
innocent faoe
remember whet I've said:
his memory lives by God's
true grace
but Adan $l¡alsh is still
dead

Rock Cocai¡e.

A near 500 years, since
they bave been unchained

'

Butthings still rer¡ain the sane
V/ith amental chain
How long will they play this'
cocaine game

They're here today, dead
tomolÏow
Leaving theiipeople in sorrow
They die, they getkilled

Trnng tomake
thatCocaine deal.
MY PqoPle walce uP
Let's get real
Life is too short to sell your souls
to the devil's gold
Vy'ake up, mypeople, wake up
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